
J-ow Far Left?

B.C. New Democrats Worried About Extreme Wing
By Gerry Ohisen face of New Democrats in Canada."

Political Reporter TWO BREEDS 0F NDP-ER
Howdangerous is the ex- Preston Manning of the Social

How Credit Association on campus said
tremne Left to the New Demno- that they consder there are two
cratic Party? types of New Democrat.

B3C New Democrats are now The first type hie called the "ideal-
asking themselves that question ists." He said this type of person is

-andhav bee, eer sncetheconcernied wjth "helping the masses,"-andhav bee, eer sncethethat they were without ideology, and
party's extremne leftist wing that their intentions were good. He
prompted a party schism somne described them as "naive as the
weeks ago over the issue of dickens."

ý1uesocialism. The second type he considers to be
pure "philosophical socialists."

Party 1 e a d e r R. Strachan He said that his group considered
headed off the left-wing pres- the New Democratic leadership to be
sure, saying that swing to the "bard lef t wingers"-that they were
left w o u 1 d jeopardize New a "socialist philosophical group."
Democratic members in the Gordon Young, Progressive Con-

servative leader chose to withbold
provincial legisiature. comment until he received a compre-

Campus politicos disagree on the hensive description of the situation
possible effects of the far lef t element from the UBC Progressive Conserv-
in the party. ative club.

Campus NDP leader Robin Hunter RESOLUTION DEFEATED
made this statement:. Ian Pitfield, leader of the campus

"The so-called far lef t in the NDP' Liberals, said that he would "accept
cn be numbered on the fingers of that the NDP was justified in de-
anc hand. feating the resolution of the extreme
UNDUE COVERAGE left wing faction.

"It is a completely unrepresent- 'It recognizes the fact that the
oive group whicb seems to receive NDP is dying. Their left wing
andue new coverage f rom sensation- philosophy no longer can find
seeking news editors of the right. acceptance in their party ranks.

"The vast majority of the members Douglas himself bas suggested that
of the NDP are responsible Canad- the party must move right. This
ans who are seriously trying to find nly proves that, since its inception,

modern answers to today's problems.
'Parties like the NDP have been in

power in many countries in the free HOOTENANNY
world including the United Kingdom, to bie held at
the home of parliamentary democ- Grace United Church Annex
rocy, and have proved themselves 6215 - 104 Ave.
capable of advancing successful and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
responsible policies. To quote out of BigouowGodLcChrs
context the statement of a few ir- ADMISSIOr o N 75eLckCara
responsible individuals, and repre- Interested groupa please phone
sent them as the views of the whole Ed 466-4193
party, is to grossly distort the true____________________

MATH 30 TUTOR REQUIRED
Any wltnesses to accident ini Student

p...-ýir.j ih f l.i Person who lives in West end nre-
on Saturday morning, Nov. 30, 1963,
involving a red 1962 Pontiac, please
cal! 439-6291 after 6 p.m.

ferred. Sbould bave good knowledge
of Math and Chemistry. Cal!: 455-
8314 before 9 p.m.

Hugh PuIIem
(Dentistry 48) says:

t
I extract more pleasure from life

by keeping my finances in order witb M AH
a Personal Chequing Account at . MY. . I

BANK 0F MONTREAL
ea«"W ' a'4 7 i4g~c a - S4se«4

Windsor Park-University District Office (11702-87th Ave.)
MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office (8815-112th Street)
A. D. PLATT, Officer-in-Charge

a big step on the road to success is on eorly banling connection

the NDP bas heen grasping for of the party as he doesn't think that
straws, and the rejection of the left the majority of Newr Democrats
wing leaves the party with no basis "even sympathize" withthfale-
at ail." ists.

Dave Shugarman, leader of the He feels that, since many of the
n e w 1 y-f o r m e d Constitutionalist far left wmngers in the NDP are as-
Party, suggested that there hais ai- tute politîcians, they may gain in-
ways been an extreme socialist seg- fluence greater than their numbers
ment of thse CCF-NDP. would justify. He does flot feel that
NO SYMPATHY there is much likelihood of the party

Shugarman said he feels this tends leadership falling to extreme social-
to adversely affect the public image ists.

He feels that all political parties
suffer from the mitigating effect.s of
extremlsts. This, he things, is a
matter for concern-he suggests t.hat
just as a small number of extreme
leftist is harming thse NDP, a small
body of extreme rightists may well
harm thse American Republican
party.

He concluded by saying, "I don't
thinlc the NDP should be judged by
extreme elemnents."
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